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Casa Mariachi-Part.Rest.
Appetizers

Large Chips/Salsa $7.51
Fajita Nachos $16.22

A platter of fresh house-made
tortilla chips topped with your choice
of marinated beef or chicken, melted
cheese, guacamole, sour cream,
onions, beans and tomatoes.

Mexican Taquitos $13.00
Made with your choice of shredded

beef or shredded chicken topped with
salsa and queso fresca. Served with
guacamole and sour cream.

Tropical Ceviche $21.60
Shrimp, onions, tomatoes, carrots,

cucumbers, and mango marinated in
a citrus juice.

Crispy Chiles Rellenos (2) App$11.92
With green chile

Chile Fries $9.77
Fresh fries, green chilies and

melted cheese

DIPS
Guacamole Dip $5.69
Cheese Dip $6.12
Green Chile Dip $5.15
Sour Cream $3.00

Quesadillas
Fajita Quesadilla $16.22

Three flour tortillas filled with
marinated beef or chicken and
cheese.Topped with guacamole, sour
cream, onions, and tomatoes.

Spinach Quesadilla $14.61
Filled with fresh grilled spinach,

tomatoes, onions and green peppers
with our sour cream sauce and Jack
cheese

Quesadilla Camaron $16.87
Shrimp and mushrooms sauted in

butter, our Pacifico sauce and melted
Jack cheese fill this tasty quessadilla

Hot Soups
Chicken Tortilla Soup $12.57

Garnished with crisp tortilla strips
Whole Black Bean Soup $10.52

A traditional whole-bean soup
served in its own broth and finished
with diced tomatoes, onions, cilantro
and low-fat Mexican cheese.Served
with tortillas.

Salads
Chicken or Beef Fajita Salad $16.87

Grilled with onions, tomatoes, and
bell peppers, served over fresh salad
greens in a tortilla bowl with sour
cream and guacomole

El Mariachi Salad $18.69
Grilled chicken or carne asada

served over a mix of romaine,
spinach, tomatoes, whole black
beans and corn.Garnished with black
olives, crisp corn tortilla strips, and

Make Your Own Combos
Served with refried beans and rice.

El Mariachi Combo #1 $13.00
Choose one: enchilada, taco,

burrito, tamale, chile relleno,
quesadilla, or tostada

El Mariachi Combo #2 $15.36
Choose two: enchilada, taco,

burrito, tamale, chile relleno,
quesadilla, or tostada

El Mariachi Combo #3 $17.51
Choose Three: enchilada, taco,

burrito, tamale, chile relleno,
quesadilla, or tostada

Favorite Platters
Flautas (3) $18.05

Shredded beef or chicken with
lettuce, sour cream, guacamole, rice
and beans.

Dos Pesos $26.65
Two tacos al carbon with our

delicious carne asada and two
Portuguese shrimp.Served with rice
and whole beans.

Mar Y Tierra $26.65
Mexican surf and turf! A fish fillet

grilled with creamy Portuguese sauce
and a charbroiled skirt steak teamed
together and served with rice, beans
and avocado.

Churrasco $22.78
Skirt steak with white rice, black

beans and chimichurri sauce.
El Trio $26.65

Three of our house favorites!Two
Portugese shrimp, charbroiled skirt
chicken and carne asada.Served with
rice, whole beans and ranchero
cheese.

Street Tacos $19.34
Five mini tacos with your choice of

adobada, asada, grilled chicken,or el
pastor wrapped up in soft tortilla
shells. Charro beans served on the
side

Pancho Villa Platter $24.71
Skirt steak, slices of fresh jalapeno

peppers, garlic, onions, tomatoes and
spices.Served with rice and beans.

Molcajete $28.37
Chicken, beef and pork, pico de

gallo, green sauce, melted monterey
cheese, charro beans. Served in a
stone crock. Sided with rice and
warm tortillas

Sizzlin Fajitas
Your favorite grilled fresh.Served with
frijoles a la charra, guacamole, sour

cream, lettuce, cheese, salsa Mexicana
and warm tortillas.

Fajita Trio For One $25.25
The perfect trio of chicken, beef,

and shrimp.
Fajita Trio For Two $45.14
Fajita Shrimp For One $25.25

Lunch Specials
Our lunch specials are served with rice
and refried beans. Substitute whole or

black beans for the refried beans, if you
prefer. Add green chile to any item for

1.39 extra

Lunch Specials
11am - 3pm Daily. Served with rice and

refried beans.
1. Two Enchiladas-Lunch $11.28
2. Burrito-Lunch $11.28
3. Quesadilla Mariachi-Lunch $11.28
4.Two Tacos-Lunch $11.28
5. One Tamale-Lunch $11.28
6. Expresso Burrito-Lunch $11.28
7. Veggie Enchilada-Lunch $11.28
8. Crispy Relleno-Lunch $11.28
9. Chorizo Burrito-Lunch $11.28
10. Tostada Supreme-Lunch $11.28
11. One Enchilada & One
Taco-Lunch

$11.28

12. Huevos Rancheros-Lunch $13.00
13. Huevos con Chorizo-Lunch $13.00

Lunch Favorites
Served with refried beans and your

choice of flour or corn tortillas, unless
specified otherwise. 11:00 to 3:00pm

daily.
Arroz con Pollo-Lunch $16.97

Our signature dish! Tender strips of
chicken breast saut ed with fresh
mushrooms, onions and green
peppers. Served on a bed of rice and
covered with melted cheese.
Garnished with avocado and
tomatoes. No beans with this
selection.

Arroz con Camarones-Lunch $17.30
Succulent shrimp saut ed in butter

with mushrooms, onions and green
peppers in a mild red sauce. Served
over rice and topped with melted
cheese. Garnished with avocado and
tomatoes. No beans with this
selection.

Tacos El Mariachi-Lunch $16.97
Sliced, flame-broiled skirt steak

with salsa Mexicana folded into soft
corn tortillas that are marinated in red
sauce. Served with queso fresco on
top.

Chile Colorado-Lunch $16.11
Chunks of beef simmered in our

homemade red sauce of tomatoes,
onions, mild chile peppers and bay
leaves.

Chile Verde-Lunch $16.11
Meaty pork loin braised in our

homemade tomatillo sauce with
green peppers, green onions and
cilantro.
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cheddar cheese.Drizzled with Casa
Mariachi vinaigrette dressing.

Taco Salad Supreme $14.39
Topped with your choice of chicken

or beef, served with guacamole and
sour cream.

Tropical Salad $19.77
Choose shrimp or fish filet served

atop romaine and spinach with
tomatoes, onions, corn, avocado, and
mango. Finished with mango citrus
dressing, and tortilla strips.

Healthy Choices
These items are available for lunch

and dinner.The following dishes
especially for the health-conscious

who carefully watch their intake of fat
and cholesterol.Enjoy!

Vegetarian Garden Burrito $16.65
An assortment of lightly sauteed

fresh seasonal vegetables, rice and
whole black beans wrapped in a flour
tortilla, topped with a zesty burrito
and salad greens.

El Mariachi Salad $19.02
Grilled chicken or carne asada

served over a mix of romaine,
spinach, tomatoes, whole black
beans and corn.Garnished with black
olives, crips corn tortilla strips and
cheddar cheese.Drizzled with Casa
Mariachi vinaigrette dressing.

Tropical Salad $19.77
Choose shrimp or a grilled fish fillet

served atop romaine, spinach,
tomatoes, onions, corn, avocado and
mango.Finished with mango citrus
dressing and tortilla strips

Veggie Enchiladas $16.65
Two corn tortillas stuffed with

sauteed mushrooms, carrots, celery
and green peas. Topped with our
own carrot puree and low-fat Mexican
cheese. Served with rice and black
beans

Spinach Enchilladas $16.13
Stuffed with spinach and our

creamy sauce.
Pollo Asado Burrito $17.73

Grilled chicken, vegetables, rice
and low-fat black beans stuffed into a
large flour tortilla. Topped with our
special verde sauce and pico de
gallo.

Burritos
Add rice and beans $2.29 Add green
chile $1.29 Add Melted Cheese $1.00

Burrito Supreme $16.01
Our most popular burrito!A flour

tortilla filled with choice of chicken,
beef, or shredded beef
picadillo.Loaded with melted cheese
and topped with lettuce, guacamole,
sour cream, tomatoes and onions

Burrito Loco $17.94
You'll go crazy over this burrito! A

large flour tortilla stuffed with your
choice of carne asada steak or grilled
chicken, rice, whole beans, green
chile, ranchero cheese and
guacomole

Macho Burrito $16.87
The best burrito north of the

border! Flour tortilla filled with ride,
beans, and your choice of
meat.Topped with lettuce, cheese,
guacamole, sour cream, tomatoes,
and onions.

Burrito Colorado $16.87
A classic! Beef braised in mild red

sauce, rice and beans wrapped in a
large flour tortilla, smothered in red

Fajita Shrimp For Two $42.99
Fajita Combination For One $23.96

Pick two of your favorites for
double the flavor!

Fajita Combination For Two $42.99
Fajita Chicken or Beef For One $23.10
Fajita Chicken or Beef For Two $41.38
Fajita Mariachi For One $23.53

Beef grilled with bell peppers and
onions topped with melted cheese
and crispy bacon

Fajita Mariachi For Two $42.45
Veggie Fajitas $22.03

Onions, bell peppers, carrots,
zuchinni, broccoli, mushrooms and
black beans. Served with a warm
tortilla.

Enchiladas
Served with rice, beans, and

coleslaw.For shredded beef, add .50
Enchiladas Supreme $16.65

Two flour tortillas filled with your
choice of chicken or beef. Topped
with green tomatillo sauce and Jack
Cheese. Garnished with lettuce,
tomatoes and onions. Served with
rice and beans.

Enchiladas Suizas $16.44
Authentic enchiladas served with

your choice of fillings: ground beef,
shredded beef, chicken or cheese
with tomatillo sauce. Topped with
sour cream.

Enchiladas Chipotle $16.87
Your choice of chicken or beef

topped with our special chipotle
sauce.

Enchilada de Mar $20.09
Featuring shrimp with our creamy

sauce.
Spinach Enchiladas $16.65
Border Enchilladas $17.94

Skirt steak stuffed in flour tortillas,
topped with chile con queso sauce.

Enchiladas Dona Chela $16.65
Traditional Mexican-style

enchiladas, made with an original
recipe. Topped with oregano,k green
cabbage and queso fresco.

Veggie Enchiladas $16.65
Two corn tortillas stuffed with

sauteed mushrooms, carrots, celery
and bell peppers. Topped with red
sauce and served with rice and
beans.

Enchiladas a la Carte Small $8.05
No rice, beans or coleslaw

included.
Enchiladas a la Carta Large $10.20

Beef & Pork
Steak Jalisco $23.10

A combination of traditional
Mexican dishes: carne asada and
crispy chile relleno. Served with rice
and beans.

Carne Asada $23.10
A butterflied skirt steak

flame-broiled to your liking.Served
with guacamole and your choice of
warm corn or flour tortillas.

Tacos Al Carbon $23.10
Flame-broiled skirt steak, sliced

and folded into soft corn tortillas with
salsa Mexicana, fresh cilantro and
ranchero cheese

Steak Tampiquena $23.10
Grilled carne asada steak placed

with one chicken enchilada with mole
sauce, salad and refried beans

Tacos on the Border $23.10

Strips of tender marinated chicken
breast grilled with onions and green
peppers. Served with guacamole and
sour cream.

Carnitas de Res-Lunch $16.97
Marinated beef strips grilled with

onions and green peppers. Served
with guacamole and sour cream.

Pollo Cabo Blanco-Lunch $16.97
Grilled chicken with vegetables and

sour cream sauce. Served with rice
and beans.

Baja Fish Tacos-Lunch $17.08
Catch this one! Fish grilled with

garlic, pico de gallo and chipotle
mayo, folded into corn tortillas.
Served with rice and beans

Sandwiches and More
Burger $9.77

Juicy, hand-formed beef burger
perfectly grilled and served with
French fries.Add cheese for $.50

Chicken Club Sandwich $10.85
Served with French fries.

Chicken Nuggets $10.42
Served with French fries

Chicken Tenders $10.42
served with French fries

El Mexi Burger $12.35
Homemade meat patty topped with

guacamole and served with French
fries.

Sides
Side of Guacamole $5.69
Side of Cheese Dip $6.12
Side of Green Chile Dip $5.15
Sour Cream $3.00
Salsa $3.00

Dessert
Sopapilla $8.55

Fresh flour tortilla deep-fried to a
golden brown and topped with honey
butter and cinnamon sugar

Cheesecake Chimi $10.95
A decadent dessert of rich creamy

cheesecake wrapped in a flour tortilla
shell and deep-fried golden brown.It
arrives warm and creamy to your
table, oozing with sweet goodness

Mexico City Flan $8.55
Traditional Mexico City-style crme

caramel.We bake it fresh daily.
Churros $9.88
Tres Leches $8.55

Topped with carmel sauce &
whipped cream.

Shrimp, Fish, & Seafood
Carnitas Camarones $23.64

Prawns grilled with fresh
mushrooms, green peppers, onions
and spices. Served with refried
beans, fresh tortillas, guacamole and
salsa Mexicana.

Arroz con Camarones $23.64
Large prawns sauteed in butter

with mushrooms, onions, green
peppers, tomatoes, herbs and spices.
Topped with melted Monterey Jack
cheese, garnished with avocado and
tomatoes. Served with warm tortillas.

Camarones a La Diabla $23.64
Shrimp sauteed with garlic, butter,

mushrooms and spices. Covered with
special mojo de ajo sauce and
served with rice and beans.

Camarones Tequila $23.64
Shrimp sauteed with garlic butter

and a splash of tequila.page 2



chile sauce, cheese, sour cream,
tomatoes and onions.

Burrito Pacifico $19.55
Filled with grilled shrimp,

mushrooms, Jack cheese and
rice.Topped with green salsa.

Fajitas Burrito $18.16
Tender pieces of sirloin marinated

and grilled with fresh green peppers,
onions, and spices.Wrapped in a
flour tortilla with beans, topped with
melted cheese and smothered with
guacamole and sour cream.

Pollo Asado Burrito $17.73
A large flour tortilla stuffed with

grilled chicken, grilled veggies, rice
and black beans.Topped with our
special verde sauce and salsa
Mexicana.

Express Pork Burrito $16.54
Pork, chile verde, rice, beans and

cheese all wrapped in a flour
tortilla.Smothered with guacamole,
tomatoes and onions.Topped with
ranchero cheese.

Vegetarian Garden Burrito $16.65

Chicken
Arroz con Pollo-Dinner $21.70

Our signature item! Tender sliced
chicken breast prepared with fresh
mushrooms, onions and green
peppers. Served over rice with
melted Monterey Jack cheese,
smothered with special mild and
garnished with avocado and
tomatoes. Served with warm tortilla
on request.

Pollo Relleno $21.49
Butterfly chicken stuffed with

melted cheese, crispy bacon put on
the grill and topped with homemade
green sauce.Served with rice and
beans

Pechuga De Pollo $21.49
Chicken breast grilled with fresh

peppers, onions and spices. Served
with refried beans, rice, fresh tortillas,
guacamole and salsa Mexicana.

Pollo Chipotle $21.49
A butterflied chicken breast served

with grilled onions, mushrooms and
green peppers.Topped with our
chipotle sauce and served with beans
and rice.

Chicken Mole $21.49
Braised skinless chicken breast in

a sweet and spicy peanut butter
based sauce, with a hint of
chocolate.Served with warm tortillas.

Mexican Stir-Fry $21.81
A bed of Spanish rice smothered

with sauteed chicken, broccoli,
mushrooms, green peppers, onions,
and melted Monterey Jack Cheese.

PARKER

Tender skirt steak wrapped in three
flour tortillas.Served with rice, charro
beans, guacamole and pico de gallo

Chile Colorado $23.10
Tender beef simmered in our red

sauce of tomatoes, onions, mild
peppers and spices.Served with
warm tortillas.

Chile Verde $22.03
Delicate pork loin braised in a

green sauce of fresh tomatillos,
green peppers, onions and spices.
Served with warm tortillas.

Steak Tijuana $23.10
A combination of two traditional

Mexican dishes, carne asada and
tamale served with rice and beans.

T-Bone Ranchero $28.15
Definitely for the meat lover! A

hearty 10-oz. T-bone steak
charbroiled and smothered with
sauteed mushrooms. Served with
rice, beans, and coleslaw.

Tostadas
One of the most popular dishes in
Mexico.Served with Spanish rice &

refried beans.Very Delicious!
Tostada Supreme $15.25

Your choice of chicken, ground
beef, or shredded beef loaded with
lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream &
guacamole.

Avocado Tostado $14.82
Your choice of chicken, ground

beef, or shredded beef loaded with
lettuce or tomatoes and avocado
slices.

Tostada Spinach $14.82
Flat crispy corn tortilla topped with

guacamole, sauteed spinach and
cream sauce.

Guacomole Tostada $14.82

Chimichangas
Stuffed with your choice of chicken or

beef(For Shredded Beef add $.50
extra)Served with rice and beans.
Chimichanga La Tapatia $15.25

Salsa, guacamole, & Sour Cream
Chimi Chapala $15.25

Green chile, sour cream, and
onions.

Chimichanga Jalisco $15.25
Green salsa, guacamole and sour

cream
Chimichanga Chula $15.25

Chile con queso, tomatoes &
onions

Chimichanga El Mariachi $15.25
Your choice of chicken, ground

beef, or shredded beef loaded with
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, sour
cream, and guacamole.

Camarones Mariachi $24.82
Large shrimp wrapped in bacon,

ham and cheese.Smothered with our
unique creamy Portuguese sauce.A
must-try!

Shrimp Cocktail Vallarta $21.70
Served with tomatoes, onions,

cucumbers and cilantro with a new
delicious red juice Served chilled only

Camarones al Mojo de Ajo $23.64
Shrimp sauteed with garlic, butter

and spices. Served with rice and
beans

Filete El Mariachi $22.67
Tillapia fillet grilled and topped with

creamy Portugese sauce.Served with
rice and beans.

Baja Fish Tacos $22.67
Catch this one! Fish grilled with

garlic and vegetables, folded into
corn tortillas.Served with rice, beans,
and coleslaw.

Camarones Cabo Blanco $23.64
Grilled shrimp with vegetables and

our sour cream sauce.Served with
rice and beans.

Shrimp Tacos $22.56
Sauteed shrimp, chipotle sauce,

onions, green, red and yellow
peppers in a flour tortilla. Served with
rice and beans.

Mexican Bowls
Taco Bowl $13.64

Ground beef or shredded chicken,
white rice, lettuce, tomatoes, sour
cream, guacamole and shredded
cheese with tortilla strips.

Fajita Bowl $15.79
Grilled steak or chicken, white rice,

peppers, onions, lettuce, cheese,
guacamole and sour cream.

Naked Burrito Bowl $15.79
Grilled chicken, grilled veggies,

white rice, black beans, avocados
and Monterey cheese.

Mango Sweet Chili Shrimp
Bowl

$20.09

Sauteed shrimp, white rice,
shredded cheese, veggies, avocados
and a fresh mango slice.

Keto Bowl $17.30
Grilled steak, shredded lettuce,

cheddar cheese, pico de gallo,
guacamole, sour cream and white
rice.
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